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Policy interest in parental involvement in the U.S. has rapidly grown,necessitating a deeper understanding of how families and schools can partner topromote learning and reduce performance disparities in this country. Matchingmultidisciplinary theory with growth curve analyses of American children inthe Early Childhood Longitudinal Study­Kindergarten Cohort, this study foundthat family­school engagement (in which school personnel and parents reachedout to each other) and family­school symmetry (in which parents and teachersconstructed parallel learning environments) were associated with greaterreading gains during the primary grades. Socioeconomically disadvantagedchildren appeared more at risk from one­sided engagement, and their moreadvantaged peers appeared to benefit more from symmetry.
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tradition reflects the widely held public value that parents’ participationin the educational process is crucial to the academic success of children(Coleman, 1988; Epstein, 2005). Yet, in reality, the payoff ofinvolvement varies considerably by child age and school context(Crosnoe & Huston, 2007; Hill & Tyson, 2009; Mattingly et al., 2002;Thurston, 2005). The future prospects of many school reforms,therefore, depend on building a base of evidence about the situationsand circumstances in which American parents’ involvement matters.This study pursues this agenda. Integrating theoretical developmentsfrom psychology and sociology and empirical findings acrossdisciplines, it approaches the education of American children at theintersection of their families and schools. In doing so, it focuses onsocioeconomic disparities and views the transition into elementaryschool as a make or break period in these disparities.The general aim of this study, therefore, is to identify connectionsbetween families and schools that facilitate learning—and buffer againstsocioeconomic disparities in learning—in the years following thetransition into elementary school. This research will be conducted withdata on children, families, and schools from the Early ChildhoodLongitudinal Study—Kindergarten Cohort (ECLS­K)*. Matchingeducational and developmental theory with longitudinal, nationallyrepresentative data in this way provides empirical evidence to inform atimely social policy.
arental involvement in education has long been targeted byeducational policy in the U.S., with the parental involvementprovision of No Child Left Behind a prominent example. ThisP
Education, Inequality, and Parental Involvement
Public concern about American schools is on the rise (Hess, 2006).From the landmark A Nation at Risk report to media coverage ofnational and international high­stakes tests, this concern centers on therisks that the academic under­performance of American students posesto the future economic and social competitiveness of the U.S. It alsotouches on the likelihood that growing demographic disparities inacademic progress forecast widening societal inequalities (National
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Commission on Excellence in Education, 1983; Schmidt et al., 2001).Consistently, discussions among parents, school administrators, andpolicymakers about remedying these problems have highlighted parentalinvolvement in education—the collection of parents’ efforts at home, atschool, and in the community to manage their children’s learning(Epstein, 1983; Hill, 2009; Pomerantz, Moorman, & Litwack, 2007).Certainly, ample evidence suggests that this focus is not misguided.Even controlling for selection and bidirectionality, students appear to dobetter in school when parents provide opportunities for intellectual andcognitive stimulation (e.g., doing art together), actively guide academicprogress (e.g., assisting with course selection), and maintain a visiblepresence at schools (e.g., volunteering). Overall, rates of parentalinvolvement are lower in historically disadvantaged populations,leading to arguments that facilitating involvement in these populationsmay reduce achievement gaps (Crosnoe & Huston, 2007; Entwisle,Alexander, & Olson, 1997; Raver, Gershoff, & Aber, 2007; Hill, 2001;Simpkins, Weiss, McCartney, Kreider, & Dearing, 2006).The link between this evidence and policy brings up several issues.First, focusing on parents obscures the reality that the degree to whichparental involvement “works” depends on how it is received by schoolsand lines up with school activities. In other words, the connectionbetween families and schools should be the unit of analysis, not justfamilies (Bryk & Schneider, 2003; Epstein et al., 2002). Second,parental involvement shows clear trends by child age and school level inboth prevalence and impact, with involvement more normative, childtrajectories more flexible, and demographic disparities more malleableearly in elementary school than in other periods (Entwisle & Alexander,2002; Hoover­Dempsey et al., 2005; Lee & Burkham, 2002; Pomerantzet al., 2007). Third, we have much to learn about differential impact. Ifefforts to facilitate parental involvement in historically disadvantagedpopulations are to reduce academic disparities, children in thesepopulations would need to derive as much or more benefit from suchinvolvement as their peers. Socioeconomic disadvantage is a goodstarting point for considering this issue because it severely underminesacademic progress, underlies race/ethnic inequalities in education, andqualifies the effectiveness of parents’ institutional behaviors (Dearing,McCartney, Weiss, Kreider, & Simpkins, 2004; Mayer, 1997; McLoyd,
1998). Thus, research can inform policies attempting to leverageparental involvement by situating children’s academic progress at themeeting ground of home and school, with special attention to youngsocioeconomically disadvantaged children.
4
Theory on Families, Schools, and their Connections
Across disciplines, more interactive conceptions of parentalinvolvement are taking hold (Coleman, 1988). A good example of thistheoretical development in sociology is Epstein’s articulation offamily­school partnerships, which posits that the overlappingcontribution of parents and school personnel to child learning needs tobe coordinated to ensure that both contributions are maximized(Epstein et al., 2002). Similarly, in developmental psychology,ecological and systems perspectives that emphasize how childrendevelop within a unique set of transactions among the major settings oftheir lives have been incorporated into models of parental involvementto reflect how its value is in part dependent on the school context(Eccles, 1994; Hoover­Dempsey & Sadler, 1997). Following thesetheoretical developments, children are expected to learn more whentheir family and school contexts work with and in support of each otherin stable, regularized ways, and they are expected to have moreproblems when these contexts are in direct conflict with each other,contradict each other (knowingly or not), or are disconnected. In thisview, what matters is not just resources or risks in any one context butalso resources and risks in the connections between contexts (Epsteinet al., 2002).This ongoing reconceptualization of parental involvement is alsorelevant to educational inequality. Social and cultural capital modelshighlight how qualitative differences in family­school connectionsacross socioeconomic strata drive academic disparities (Coleman,1988). For example, Lareau has demonstrated that poor (especiallypoor minority) parents experience more disagreements,misunderstandings, and discontinuities with school personnel about thebest ways to manage their children’s education. Not only are parentsfrom more advantaged backgrounds more likely to have coordinated,
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respectful relations with school personnel, they are better able tocapitalize on these relations to get their children ahead because of theirgreater stock of human capital and higher social standing (Lareau,2004; Lareau & Horvat, 1999; Lareau, 1989). On the other hand,ecological and systems models often view family­school connectionsas compensatory. In other words, even if children from disadvantagedgroups are less likely than their peers to have positive family­schoolconnections, they will benefit more when they do because suchconnections will facilitate the flow of resources (e.g., insideinformation) to these children that may be unique for them butredundant for others. For example, the contextual systems perspectiveposits that an ongoing, respectful dialogue between parents and schoolpersonnel will do more to raise the achievement of children from at­risk groups (Christenson & Richardson, 2001; Pianta & Walsh, 1996).Thus, if parental involvement does promote learning overall, it may doso in ways that widen or narrow demographic disparities.
5
Integrating Viewpoints on Family­School Connections
Taking seriously this theoretical push to understand education at theintersection of home and school, the first goal of this study is two­fold.I will consider the degree to which various kinds of family­schoolconnections predict rates of learning during the early years ofelementary school and condition socioeconomic disparities in theserates, above and beyond the individual (e.g., pre­school enrollment),family (e.g., immigration status), school (e.g., sector), anddemographic (e.g., race) characteristics that select children intodifferent kinds of family­school connections and different learningtrajectories. Two types of connections will be examined.First, most theories of family­school connections focus oninteractions between parents and school personnel, usually in the formof direct communication about goals, values, strategies, and progressthat allows for a more informed, coordinated approach to structuringchild learning. Such interaction should be a mutual exchange with apositive, collaborative tone (Epstein et al., 2002). In line with thisconceptualization of family­school connections, engagement taps thedegree of congruence between the attempts of parents to be involved in
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activities at their children’s schools and attempts of school personnel tokeep parents informed and involved. Engagement takes three basicforms. In mutual engagement, each side reaches out to and shares withthe other. In mutual disengagement, neither side does. In one­sidedengagement, the efforts of one side to reach out to and share with theother are not reciprocated.Second, social/cultural capital and ecological/systems models alsorecognize that families and schools connect in less explicitlytransactional ways, as when parent­child interactions at homecomplement and supplement teacher­student interactions at the schoolto reinforce the formal learning process (Crosnoe, Leventhal, Wirth,Pierce, Pianta, & and the NICHD Early Child Care Network, 2009).Such parallel learning environments at home and school are morelikely to occur and to work when children are young and the lesscomplex nature of scholastic activities allows parents to more easilyunderstand what is happening at school and provide related cognitivestimulation at home (Lareau, 2004; Pianta & Walsh, 1996). Thus, thisstudy also considers symmetry, which taps the degree to which parent­child learning activities in the home mirror teacher­student learningactivities in the classroom. Again, symmetry breaks down into threecategories. In positive symmetry, frequent learning activities at homeand in school mirror each other. In negative symmetry, enrichedlearning activities are rare at home and in school. In asymmetry,learning activities are frequent in one context but infrequent in theother.The guiding hypothesis of this study is that children should learnmore when their families and schools have mutually engaged,positively symmetrical connections, which facilitate the flow ofacademically­relevant information and support between home andschool and provide children with multiple arenas for developing thesame skills. Conversely, children should post lower rates of learningwhen their families and schools are mutually disengaged or negativelysymmetrical (La Paro, Pianta, & Cox, 2000; Lareau, 1989; Magnusonet al., 2004; NICHD Early Child Care Research Network, 2002;Useem, 1992). The other family­school connection types will fall inbetween. Yet, asymmetry will likely provide more learning benefitsthan one­sided engagement because the former entails the potential
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protection of an enriched family environment against a poor schoolenvironment (and vice versa). The latter, on the other hand, indicatesunreciprocated efforts that are likely to engender alienation,frustration, and resentment (Bryk, Lee, & Holland, 1993; Crosnoe etal., 2009; Hamre & Pianta, 2005).Moving beyond the “main effects”, both types of family­schoolconnections may be related to socioeconomic disparities in childlearning. Recall that, depending on the theory, an argument can bemade that family­school connections will matter more insocioeconomically advantaged populations or in disadvantaged ones.Adjudicating between these possibilities is important because theutility of family­school compacts and related policies to reducedisparities in academic outcomes depends in part on socioeconomicdifferences in the impact of family­school connections, not just in theirprevalence. If socioeconomically disadvantaged children derive more,or at least the same, benefit from family­school connections, thenefforts to equalize the prevalence of such connections has the potentialto reduce socioeconomic disparities in academic outcomes. If, on theother hand, socioeconomically advantaged children derive morebenefit, then equalizing the prevalence of such connections may notreduce socioeconomic disparities even if they raise the overallachievement level of socioeconomically disadvantaged children. Agoal of this study, therefore, is to test these competing hypotheses.Exploring these issues with national data builds on an already richliterature (for good overviews, see Davis­Kean & Eccles, 2005; Hill &Tyson, 2009; Pomerantz et al., 2007). By collapsing family and schoolprocesses into categories identifying a child’s holistic learningenvironment, this study allows different combinations of oft­studiedfamily and school variables to be examined, not just their independenteffects (see Crosnoe et al., 2009 for another recent example of thisapproach). At the same time, by focusing on moderating pathways,this study provides an assessment of how much change insocioeconomic disparities might be expected to occur if family­schoolpartnerships were evenly distributed across socioeconomic strata.
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Data and Sample
Studying family­school connections and socioeconomic disparities in anational or cross­state perspective is important. Maximizing diversity(by race/ethnicity, geography, family structure, immigration status, etc.)within socioeconomic strata and increasing the number—andheterogeneity—of schools studied help to guard against the samplingbiases and additivity violations (e.g., the potential for results to beinaccurate because of inadequate representation of some group orgroups in the sample; see Frank, 2007) that can lead to inaccurateconclusions. Unfortunately, nationally representative data and large­scale community data sets typically do not allow for detailedmeasurement of family­school connections. ECLS­K is onecompromise to these offsetting advantages and disadvantages. It hasseveral limitations in measurement (detailed below), but theselimitations are offset, at least in part, by the diversity within and acrosssocioeconomic strata in the sample, the breadth of schools included,and the fact the present study is a preliminary analyses of both sides offamily­school connections.Collected by the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES),ECLS­K is a nationally representative study of Americankindergartners. It was created through a multi­stage samplingframe—the selection of 100 primary sampling units (typicallycounties), 1000 public and private schools in these units, and 22,782students in these schools. All students were in kindergarten at the firstcollection in the fall of 1998. Subsequent waves occurred in the springof 1999, fall of 1999 (25% subsample), spring of 2000, spring of 2002,and spring of 2004. Data collection consisted of interviews withparents and school personnel and diagnostic tests for children (NCES,2002). Given the theoretical focus of this study on the primary grades,ECLS­K data from kindergarten through third grade were used. Thus,the analytical sample consisted of 14,887 children who participated upthrough third grade. Longitudinal sampling weights were employed toaccount for differential attrition over time, and multiple imputationtechniques were used to retain all cases in the analytical sampleregardless of item­level missingness.
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Measures
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Early learning. As a core subject in the primary grades that isfundamental to learning in other subjects, reading served as the focaldomain of early learning (Xue & Meisels, 2004). At each of the fourfully sampled data points through third grade (fall of kindergarten andspring of kindergarten, first grade, and third grade), children tookindividually administered standardized tests that assessed their abilityto, among other things, define words in context and evaluate passagesof text. They took the first stage of the test and then, based on thatperformance, the low, medium, or high difficulty stage. Item ResponseTheory (IRT) allowed NCES to develop proficiency scores across testsequences. All scores were recalculated with the addition of each newwave of data (Reardon & Galindo, 2009). As explained below, thesefour test scores were modeled into achievement trajectories to serve asthe outcomes in multivariate analyses.Family socioeconomic status. First, parent reports of educationalattainment were collapsed into a five point scale (1 = less than a highschool degree, 2 = high school degree, 3 = some college experience, 4= college graduate, 5 = postgraduate degree) after preliminary analysesindicated few differences between coding strategies (e.g., more degreecategories, years of schooling). The maximum level in the familyserved as the measure. Second, parents reported their total annualfamily income, which was divided by the parent­reported householdsize to create a measure of per capita income in the family—again,differences were minimal when other strategies (e.g., an income toneeds ratio) were employed. Table 1 presents descriptive statistics forthe SES variables as well as all other non­achievement variables in thestudy. The average child in the sample had a parent with a high schooldegree and a per capita income in the family of about $12,600.Family­school connections. To capture family­school engagement,which refers to the degree of interaction between parents and schoolpersonnel, I measured the extent to which parents participated inactivities that required contact with school personnel and schoolpersonnel made contact with parents about academic issues. The firstmeasure was the mean of six parent­reported items from the spring ofkindergarten about whether they engaged in PTA functions, teacher
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conferences, school fundraising, school volunteering, open house, orother school events in the past year and, if so, the frequency withwhich they did (α = .62). Parents reported low average participation(Table 1), but the overall distribution was fairly normal. The secondmeasure was the mean of five parent­reported items from the samewave about how well (1 = not well at all, 2 = just OK, 3 = very well)schools provided them information about how their children weredoing in school, what was age­appropriate for their children, whenthey could participate in school activities, the availability ofworkshops and materials for supporting learning, and the availabilityof services and programs for children outside the school (α = .70).This measure was also fairly normal in distribution, although it wasshifted more to the high end of the scale than the first measure.
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Table 1Descriptive statistics for study variables (n = 14,887)
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Because of the theoretical interest in viewing the meeting point of bothsides of family­school connections, the next step was to combine thesevariables to capture more holistically how cross­setting ecology of thesample children—in other words, knowing how each child wascharacterized by the meeting point or intersection of family and schoolprocesses rather than how he or she was characterized by each processrespectively. To do so, I dichotomized each variable into low/highcategories based on theoretically meaningful cutpoints. For the parentcontact measure, the cutpoint was 2, which represented a parent whoengaged in various school activities an average of two times per year,or, in other words, went beyond the minimal effort in the sample. Thisvalue was just slightly larger than one standard deviation above thesample mean. For the school contact measure, the cutpoint was 2.8,which represented a school that was viewed by parents as being goodon the majority of the five dimensions of contact and information­sharing. This value was just slightly smaller than one standarddeviation below the sample mean. These two binary variables werethen cross­tabulated to capture all four possible combinations: mutualengagement (high on both variables), family one­sided engagement(high/low), school one­sided engagement (low/high), and mutuallydisengaged (low/low).This measurement strategy had several limitations. The twoconstituent measures captured only the most formal, and perhaps rarest,family­school contact. At the same time, the school measure was basedon parent reports. The only school administrator reports on schoolcommunication with families, however, were not specific to any onefamily but to all families of the student body in general. Thus, thesemeasures, together, captured parents’ estimates of their involvement atschool and their perceptions of schools’ outreach to them. Neithermeasure, however, was available in later data collections, so that trendsin the engagement typology are unknown. Yet, both were measuredafter children took their initial reading test, which meant that thepotential for children’s cognitive skills and achievement to elicitdifferent kinds of family­school engagement could be at least partiallyaddressed in statistical models.Finally, combining two measures into mutually exclusive categoriesraises concerns about loss of scale variation. Importantly, results were
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not sensitive to different cutpoints (e.g., standard deviation units) foreach of the measures. An alternative would be interactions between thefamily and school variables, the drawback being that exploring theinterplay of family­school connections and family SES would haveresulted in three­way interactions that are more unstable and difficultto interpret. Ancillary analyses revealed weaker results whenattempting to capture both sides of family­school connections throughinteractions, suggesting the likelihood of non­linear effects bettercaptured through categorical variables with meaningful cutpoints.
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Table 2
Mean family SES by family­school engagement and symmetry
The same proxy strategy described above—family and schoolconstructs measured separately and then combined—was followed tocreate measures of symmetry, which refers to the degree of similarityin learning activities at home and school. Working from basicmeasurement tenets of theory and following past ECLS­K convention(Crosnoe & Cooper, 2009; Hoover­Dempsey et al., 2005; Magnuson etal., 2004; Pianta & Walsh, 1996; Xue & Meisels, 2004), I createdmeasures for the fall/spring of kindergarten.The first measure, parents’ reading activity at home, was a singleparent report in the fall of kindergarten about how often (1 = never, 2= 1/2 times per week, 3 = 3­6 times per week, 4 = everyday) they readwith their children at home. Although a relatively simple measure,reading time has been strongly linked to family SES as well asrace/ethnicity (Raikes et al., 2006). Few children (< 5%) had values of
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one on this scale, with the remainder spread out roughly evenly acrossthe four other categories. The second measure, teachers’ readingactivity in the classroom with children, was the mean of 17 teacherreports in the spring of kindergarten about how often (0 = never, 1 =once or month or less, 2 = 2 or 3 times a month, 4 = 1 or 2 times aweek, 5 = 3 or 4 times a week, 5 = daily) they engaged in aspects ofwhole language reading instruction in the classroom, including havingthe child read aloud, compose stories, practice vocabulary, choosebooks for reading, and retell read stories (α = .86). Univariate statisticsindicated a wide range of values in the bottom tertile of the sample(e.g., 1­4), a very tight range of about half a point in the middle tertile,and a slightly wider distribution of a point and a half in the top tertile.Again, these variables were dichotomized and cross­classified tocreate a set of dummy variables (see Table 2). The categorizationscheme was straightforward for the first measure but more complicatedfor the second. To pick a meaningful cutpoint for parent­child reading,I separated children whose parents read with them almost every day (3or 4) from all other children. The nature of the teacher­student scaledid not allow for the identification of a meaningful cutpoint, and so thesample was split into low and high groups at one standard deviationabove the sample mean. After cross­classification, the resulting set ofdummy variables included positive symmetry (high on both family andschool variables), asymmetry/family (high/low), asymmetry/school(low/high), and negative symmetry (low on both). The same categoriesand sensitivity tests discussed for the family­school engagementtypology also apply here.Controls. As already stated, one of the key advantages of ECLS­Kfor this kind of research is the diversity it offers within socioeconomicstrata. To that end, this study also took into account possible social anddemographic variability within and across strata that might also relatedto family­school connections and reading scores. Control measuresincluded gender (1 = female), age (in years), race/ethnicity (dummyvariables for White, African­American, Latino/a, Asian­American,Other), immigration status (1 = at least one foreign­born parent), andpre­school enrollment (1= enrolled in an education­focused child carecenter in the year before kindergarten, 0 = no such enrollment). Fourfactors were eventually dropped because they had no impact on the
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focal results: 1) family structure (1 = two married biological parents,0 = other family form), 2) days that elapsed between the date on whichthe first child in the sample took the reading assessment during thatdata collection period and the date on which the target child wasassessed, 3) days that elapsed between a child’s first day of school thatyear and their reading assessment date, and 4) whether the childchanged schools after kindergarten.To account for variability in the school and community contexts ofstudents and teachers, this study controlled for five school­levelfactors. Sector (1 = private, 0 = public) and Title I funding (1 = Title Irecipient, 0 = non­recipient) were binary measures reported by schooladministrators. Minority representation (percentage, in whole numbers,of non­White students in school) was a continuous variable reportedby administrators. The remaining two were sets of dummy variablesbased on administrator reports: region (dummy variables for West,Midwest, Northeast, South) and urbanicity (large city, city fringe/smallcity, small town/rural).
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Plan of Analyses
The first step of the analyses was to estimate trajectories of readingachievement from the fall of kindergarten through the spring of thirdgrade with growth curve modeling. Here, the time­specific reading testscores represented Level 1, and the study child, in whom the multipletest scores were nested, represented Level 2. This growth curve couldthen be characterized by an intercept (the average starting point of thetrajectory in the fall of kindergarten) and a slope (the average rare ofchange through the spring of third grade). The slope was captured bya linear time variable with values corresponding to each semester­grade in between fall of kindergarten (0) and spring of third grade (8),including the semester­grades in which data collection occurred (e.g.,spring of first grade) and those in which it did not (e.g., fall of secondgrade). The growth curve could also be characterized by a quadraticterm (the average slowdown/acceleration of the rate of change fromtime point to time point), which was captured by the square of thelinear time variable.
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The second step was to gauge the magnitude of socioeconomicdisparities in these reading trajectories. To do so, I entered the parenteducation and family income measures into the growth curve models aspredictors, before and after full set of controls. The main effects of theSES measures captured their observed effects on the intercept, and theirinteractions with the time and time2 measures captured their observedeffects on the slope and quadratic.For the third step, the family­school engagement and symmetrydummy variables were added, separately, to the model as main effectsand as interactions with the time and time2 factors. Results gaugeddifferences in reading trajectories among children with different kindsof family­school connections.Finally, in the fourth step, interactions between the two family SESindicators (parent education, per capita income) and the two sets offamily­school dummy variables (engagement, symmetry) were addedto the model—two­way interactions to gauge their relation to theintercept, three­way interactions with time and time2 to gauge theirrelation to the slope and quadratic. This final step estimated the degreeto which family SES moderated associations between family­schoolconnections and reading trajectories.These models were estimated with the mixed procedure in SAS (seeSinger, 1998). This procedure allowed for a third level to be modeled,that of the school, which was necessary given that the ECLS­Ksampling frame was nested within schools. In order to avoid the biasintroduced by listwise deletion, the MI procedure in SAS was used toestimate values for all missing items. In this procedure, five differentplausible fully imputed data sets were created based on informationfrom all available variables, the models were estimated for the five datasets, and then the results from all five analyses were averaged together(Allison, 2001).
Results
Family­School Connections and Socioeconomic Status
Referring back to Table 2, the likelihood that children were in family­
school connections high in parental involvement at school—mutual
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engagement, one­sided engagement weighted towards thefamily—tended to rise along with family SES, as defined by parenteducation and per capita family income. Children with one­sidedengagement weighted towards schools were particularly low on thetwo SES indicators. This pattern reflects the well­documentedtendency for high SES parents to be more visible in their children’sschools, but it could also indicate the possibility that schools servinghigh SES populations may need to take less active measures to keepthe parents of their students tied into the school (Lareau, 2004, 1989).The SES pattern was similar for family­school symmetry, but onlywhen considering parent education. More educated parents tended tohave positively symmetrical connections with their children’s schoolsor at least family­weighted asymmetrical connections. No clear patternemerged for family income.In general, therefore, children from more privileged backgroundstended to experience more engaged and symmetrical connectionsbetween home and school, and, for the most part, they were unlikely tobe in situations in which the efforts of their schools were not matchedor supported by their parents. How these patterns relate to actuallearning and achievement is a question to answer with multivariateanalyses.
16
Socioeconomic Disparities in Reading Trajectories
Results from the unconditional growth curve model (not shown in atable), which included no predictors other than the time variables,revealed the basic shape of the reading trajectory over time in thesample. As expected, children’s scores on reading tests increased asthey moved through the primary grades. The b coefficients for theintercept (10.44, p < .001) and the slope (16.12, p < .001) indicatedthat, on average, children scored fairly low on the reading test in thefall of kindergarten but picked up about 16 points on the test everysemester through the end of third grade. This average rate of changefrom semester to semester, however, declined slightly with eachsemester, as indicated by the small negative b coefficient for thequadratic (­.50, p < .001) in the unconditional model. As anillustration, multiplying the intercept, slope, and quadratic coefficientsby each semester­grade value1 revealed that the estimated average
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point increase between the fall and spring of first grade was 13.6 butthat the estimated average point increase between the fall and spring ofthird grade was 9.6. In other words, reading test scores demonstrateddiminishing gains over time. This average pattern in the sample isdepicted by the solid black line in Figure 1.
Figure 1. Trajectories of Reading Achievement in Primary Grades
The conditional models presented in Table 3 included the SES factorsand the child/family and school controls as predictors of the readinggrowth curve. According to Model 1, parent education was positivelyassociated with the intercept and slope and negatively associated withthe quadratic. Per capita family income demonstrated the same pattern,except that the association with the intercept was not statisticallysignificant.
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Table 3Results from growth curve models of reading test scores (n = 14,887)
18
* p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.Δ2ll (Model 2 vs. Model 1) = ­1,715.04Note: Coefficients in slope (S) column represent interactions between covariate and time factor.Coefficients in quadratic (Q) column represent interactions between covariates and time2 factor.White is reference for race/ethnicity dummy variables (South for region, central city for urbanicity).
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As an illustration, Figure 1 also presents the average readingtrajectories for two subsets of the full sample: the children of collegegraduates (line marked by black boxes) and the children of high schoolgraduates (checkered line). The former started off elementary schoolwith slightly higher test scores than the latter and had larger test scoregains across the primary years. The general incremental decrease in themagnitude of these gains from semester to semester seen in the fullsample, however, was slightly more pronounced for the children ofcollege graduates. The net result was a divergence in readingtrajectories by parent education that could have been larger.Differences in reading trajectories by per capita family income lookedsimilar, except that income­related differences in the starting pointwere quite small.After adding the full set of control variables in Model 2, thecoefficients for parent education were attenuated to some degree, atleast for the intercept and slope. Interestingly, the income coefficientfor the intercept grew larger and became statistically significant, but theincome coefficient for the quadratic decreased and became non­significant. The child/family controls did more to predict the variousgrowth curve parameters than the school controls, with race/ethnicity,gender, age, and pre­school enrollment especially important.
Family­School Connections and Reading Trajectories
To test the general hypothesis about associations between family­school connections and reading achievement, the dummy variables forfamily­school engagement and family­school symmetry were added,respectively, to the growth curve model (see Table 4). Recall that thefamily­school dummy variables were measured with informationcollected primarily after the fall of kindergarten. Consequently, I willfocus on the associations of family­school engagement and symmetrywith the slope and quadratic of the reading growth curve—in otherwords, how change in reading test scores after some starting point varyin relation to family­school connections.
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Table 4Family­school engagement and family­school symmetry results fromgrowth curve models of reading test scores (n = 14,887)
20
Beginning with family­school engagement, children with mutuallyengaged family­school connections had higher rates of change thantheir peers in the mutually disengaged category (the reference) but alsolarger corrections to the rate of change from semester to semester (b =.87, p < .05 for slope, ­.10, p < .05 for quadratic). Basically, childrenwith mutually engaged connections posted reading test score gainsabout one point bigger than children with mutually disengagedconnections in the first several semesters of elementary school, but, bythe end of the primary grades, the latter group of children were postingslightly larger gains from semester to semester than the former. As a
* p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.Δ2ll (vs. model with SES and controls) = ­22.7 (engagement), ­76.3 (symmetry)Note: Coefficients in slope (S) column represent interactions between covariate and time factor.Coefficients in quadratic (Q) column represent interactions between covariates and time2 factor.All models controlled for parent education, family income, race/ethnicity, immigrant family,gender, age, pre­school enrollment, school factors (sector, Title 1, minority representation),region, and urbanicity. Disengagement was reference for family­school engagement dummyvariables (negative symmetry for family­school symmetry dummy variables).
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result, the absolute test score advantage between children withmutually engaged families and schools over children with mutuallydisengaged families and schools peaked at almost two points in secondgrade before falling to about one point by the end of third grade. As areference for assessing the magnitude of effects, the maximumdifference between the children of college graduates and high schoolgraduates was over 10 points, and the maximum difference betweenchildren with per capita family incomes one standard deviation belowthe mean and one standard deviation above the mean was 3.5 points.Re­estimating the model with each category of family­schoolengagement as the reference revealed the same basic differencebetween children with mutually engaged families and schools andchildren with one­sided engagement weighted towards schools.Children with one­sided engagement weighted towards families fellbetween these two poles.Turning to family­school symmetry, children with positivelysymmetrical and family­weighted asymmetrical connections hadgreater test score gains from semester to semester (slope b = .72, p <.05 for positive symmetry, ­.96, p < .001 for family­weightedasymmetrical) than children with negatively symmetrical family­schoolconnections (the reference). They also demonstrated more pronouncedcorrections to these semester­to­semester gains (quadratic b = ­.11, p <.05 for positive symmetry, ­.12, p < .001 for family­weightedasymmetry).These results were similar to the engagement pattern describedabove. Children with positively symmetrical and family­weightedasymmetrical connections posted larger test score gains from semesterto semester than children with negatively symmetrical family­schoolconnections early in the primary grades, but that the latter group postedlarger test score gains from semester to semester than the two formergroups at the end of the primary grades. Again, the absolute test scoreadvantage between these two poles peaked in second grade—at about2.5 points, compared to 2 for engagement, over 10 for parenteducation, and 3.5 for income—and then declined slightly over the nextyear. Rotating the reference category indicated a basic split betweenpositive symmetry and family­weighted asymmetry on one hand andschool­weighted asymmetry and negative symmetry on the other.
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Family­School Connections, SES, and Reading Trajectories
Up to this point, the results have indicated that children whoexperienced more engaged and symmetrical family­school connectionstended to have the most positive reading trajectories in the primarygrades. Of the two sides of the family­school connections, however,families appeared more important. These results are relevant to effortsto promote family­school connections in order to enhance learning.Importantly, both family SES and the more positive family­schoolconnections appeared to make the most difference to readingtrajectories early in elementary school. They gave an initial boost thatfaded over time. How these trends relate to each other is an importantconsideration in the assessment of whether promoting family­schoolconnections may be useful for reducing socioeconomic disparities.To explore this issue, I added a full set of family SES x family­school connections interactions to both the engagement and symmetrymodels. Table 5 presents the results for family­school engagement.School­weighted engagement interacted with parent education and thetime factor (b = ­.56, p < .05) and time2 factor (b = .07, p <.05)—essentially, the interaction of this kind of family­schoolconnection and parent education was associated with differences in theslope and quadratic components of the growth curve.To interpret these interactions, I calculated the predicted test scoresat each time point for four groups of children—all possiblecombinations of school­weighted engagement, mutual disengagement,college­educated parents, and high school graduate parents whileholding all other variables in the model to their sample means—andthen graphed these values to determine the shape of the averagegrowth curve in each of the four groups. I summarize what thesegraphs revealed here. Among children with parents who had highschool degrees, those with school­weighted engagement startedelementary school with slightly lower reading test scores than childrenwith mutually disengaged family­school connections. They thenpulled ahead in first and second grade before falling behind again inthird grade. They had an initial advantage in semester­to­semester testgains that faded by the end of the primary grades. Among childrenwith parents who had college degrees, however, those with school­
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weighted engagement started off elementary school with slightly higherreading test scores than children with mutually disengaged family­school connections but then fell behind fairly quickly and stayed there.Thus, in the absence of parental participation at school, having schoolsinitiate contact with parents only appeared to be positive for childrenwith less educated parents in the first couple of years of school. Nosignificant interactions were found for per capita family income.
Table 5Selected results from growth curve models of reading test scores,by family­school engagement and parent education (n = 14,887)
* p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.Δ2ll (vs. model with SES, controls, and family­school connections) = ­3.57Note: Coefficients in slope (S) column represent interactions between covariate and timefactor. Coefficients in quadratic (Q) column represent interactions between covariates andtime2 factor. All models controlled for family income, race/ethnicity, immigrant family,gender, age, pre­school enrollment, school factors (sector, Title 1, minority representation),region, and urbanicity. Disengagement was reference for family­school engagement dummyvariables.
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Table 6 presents the symmetry results. Family­weighted asymmetryinteracted with per capita income and the time factor (b = .61, p < .05)and time2 factor (b = ­.06, p < .05). Again, these three­way interactionscan be thought of as indicating differences in the slope and quadraticcomponents of the growth curve according to different combinationsof family­school symmetry and family income. For interpretation, Ifollowed the same procedure described above.Among children from families with incomes one standard deviationbelow the sample mean, those with family­weighted asymmetricalconnections started elementary school with slightly higher reading testscores than children with negatively symmetrical family­schoolconnections but then lost that test score advantage by second gradebecause they had a lower overall rate of test score gains and a largercorrection to these gains. Among children from families with incomesone standard deviation above the mean, those with family­weightedasymmetrical connections started elementary school at about the samelevel as children with negatively symmetrical connections but thenpulled ahead because they had a greater rate of test score gains overtime. The absolute test score advantage of the former over the latterpeaked in second grade. Thus, in the absence of strong readingactivities at school, having parents engage in reading activities at homewith children appeared to be positive for children with higher­incomeparents, especially in the first couple of years of school.Furthermore, positive symmetry interacted with parent educationand time (b = .54, p < .05) and time2 (b = ­.06, p < .05). Amongchildren with parents who had high school degrees, those withpositively symmetrical family­school connections started elementaryschool with slightly higher test scores than children with negativelysymmetrical connections and then added to this advantage fromsemester to semester, with a peak advantage in second grade. Thissame pattern held, but in a more pronounced form, for children withcollege­educated parents. Thus, having both parents and teachersengaging in reading activities appeared to be a positive for all children,but especially for those whose parents had higher­level degrees.
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Table 6Selected results from growth curve models of reading test scores,by family­school symmetry and family SES (n = 14,887)
* p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.Δ2ll (vs. model with SES, controls, and family­school connections) = 1.4 (parent educationmodel), 70 (income model)Note: Coefficients in slope (S) column represent interactions between covariate and time factor.Coefficients in quadratic (Q) column represent interactions between covariates and time2 factor.All models control for race/ethnicity, immigrant family, gender, age, pre­school enrollment,school factors (sector, Title 1, minority representation), region, and urbanicity. Negativesymmetry was reference for family­school symmetry dummy variables.
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In the last decade, three major topics of policy discussion and activityin the U.S. (and elsewhere) have been the role of early education as acritical intervention point (Heckman, 2006), socioeconomic disparitiesin learning and achievement (Rothstein, 2004), and family­schoolcompacts (Epstein, 2005). This study linked these three topics bydrawing on a multidisciplinary body of developmental and educationaltheory to consider how family­school connections were related to earlylearning trajectories across socioeconomic strata in the U.S.Generally, American children posted greater gains in reading overtime when their parents were involved at schools in which schoolpersonnel actively drew in parents than when neither parents norschool personnel reached out to each other. Similarly, they postedgreater gains when parents constructed stimulating environments athome that paralleled classrooms than when they received lessstimulation at home or school. These patterns are not altogethersurprising. After all, children who have resources in, or experienceexchanges of resources across, two settings would be expected to dobetter than children drawing learning resources from neither setting orwho have no exchange of resources between the two. More interestingquestions concern what happens to children for whom only one settingis providing or trying to exchange learning resources. Do such childrenlook more like those with two more resourced and transactionalsettings in their lives or more like those with no such settings? If onlyone setting has resources or is attempting to exchange resources, whichsetting is most important?Providing partial answers to these questions, analyses revealed thatchildren who had engaged parents and/or cognitively stimulating homeenvironments but who did not attend schools with high levels or familycontact or classroom reading (the family­weighted categories) lookedmore like the children with resources at home and school or resourceexchanges between the two. On the other hand, children who did nothave engaged parents or cognitively stimulating home environmentsbut who did attend schools with high levels or family contact and/orhigher­order reading activities in the classroom (the school­weightedcategories) looked more like the children without resources at home orschool or no exchange between the two.
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From both a theoretical and policy perspective, how these main effectsof family­school connections relate to family SES is an importantconsideration. In general, children with more educated, higher­incomeparents gained reading skills at a higher rate over the primary gradesthan children with less educated, lower­income parents. The formerchildren also tended to have more mutually engaged and positivelysymmetrical family­school connections.SES differences in family­school connections, however, did little toexplain the SES differences in reading trajectories. Instead, the storywas less about mediation and more about moderation—with somesocioeconomic variation detected in the link between family­schoolconnections and children’s reading trajectories. First, having schoolsinitiate contact with uninvolved parents (school­weighted engagement)was associated with greater reading gains only for the children of lesseducated parents. This pattern potentially reflects a buffering process,in which school actions can make up some of the disadvantage facedby children of less educated parents by facilitating the flow of school­related information (about protocols, practices, norms, expectations) tothose parents. Second, having parents engage in reading activities athome without higher­order reading instruction at school (family­weighted asymmetry) was associated with lower reading gains for thechildren of less educated parents and higher reading gains for theirpeers with more educated parents. Third, having parents engage inreading activities at home in tandem with higher­order readinginstruction at school (positive symmetry) was associated with greaterreading gains for all children, but especially those with better educatedparents. These latter two patterns suggest a process of cumulativeadvantage, possibly due to the corresponding SES differences inparents’ own literacy.One consistent theme that emerged from these results concernedtiming. Family­school connections tended to matter most to readingtrajectories and socioeconomic disparities in reading trajectories upthrough second grade. Possibly, these patterns reflect a measurementissue. Recall that family­school engagement could only be measured inkindergarten. Thus, what appeared to be diminishing returns mayinstead be the result of increasing time lags between predictor andoutcome. First grade measures of family­school symmetry were avai­
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lable, however, and adding them as controls did not change the overallpattern of symmetry results, a check that boosts confidence that theobserved timing effect was not solely due to measurement. Anotherexplanation is that, in general, the normative acceleration of readingtrajectories in the sample peaked in second grade, which was also themaximum point of socioeconomic divergence in reading trajectories.Consequently, the kindergarten through second grade period may havebeen a critical window in which reading trajectories (and disparities intrajectories) were more malleable. Certainly, a great deal of theory andresearch suggests that early childhood and the transition to elementaryschool is a time in which human capital investments and educationalinterventions will bring the greatest long­term returns (Heckman, 2006;Entwisle, Alexander, & Olson, 2005). If so, the timing effect forfamily­school connections observed in this study could indicate thatefforts to build family­school connections may bring greater payoffwhen focused on the earliest stages of schooling.Of course, when advocating a reconceptualization of parentalinvolvement into family­school connections, the degree of added valueis important to assess. Does looking at parental involvement in tandemwith school contact/instruction tell us anything different than ifparental involvement had been studied alone? Admittedly, the overalldifferences are not striking. For both kinds of family­schoolconnections, the clearest demarcation was between children who hadparents who participated in school and read with them at home andchildren whose parents did not engage in these behaviors. Still, severalimportant added insights were gained. When looking at family­schoolengagement, children did better when their parents participated inschools that reached out to their parents than when their parents’participation was not reciprocated by the school. Thus, the connectionmattered. At the same time, although one­sided school­weightedengagement did not appear to boost achievement for most childrenabove and beyond having neither parent nor school personnel engaged,it did do so for the children of less educated parents. In this case,school actions provided an observed benefit even in the absence of astrong parental presence at school. Although not large in magnitude,these differences by family­school engagement were similar to incomedifferences.
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Overall, the investigation of family­school symmetry did not add muchvalue when compared to looking at parental reading activities alone.Children who read with their parents did better than their peersregardless of what was going on in the classroom. The one exceptionwas low­income children, who had more problematic readingtrajectories when their parents were reading with them at home butthey were not engaged in higher­order reading activities at school.Perhaps their parents were reading to them more because they werehaving problems at school or because they did not appreciate what wasbeing taught at school. Alternatively, perhaps these parents had themotivation to read to their children but not the information andknowledge that they needed to make up for what was lacking in school.Again, the connection between home and school mattered more thanthe family activity.These conclusions, however, should be viewed as preliminary—asthe bases for future research—for several reasons, primarily concerningthe limitations of using extant data sources to study direct and indirecttransactions between home and school rather than the actions of one orthe other. These limitations need to be corrected in order for thepreliminary conclusions of this study to be thoroughly vetted.One concern is measurement, which is often a major disadvantage ofnational data collections that offsets some of their advantages ingeneralizability and sampling diversity. Ideally, ECLS­K would haveincluded school reports of school outreach to the study children’sfamilies, so that parent reports would not have been used to measureboth sides of family­school engagement. At the same time, the interestsof this study would have been better served by repeated measures ofschool activities. Finally, the field needs to develop new ways ofcapturing school­based parental involvement besides the standard typesof items contained in national studies like ECLS­K—need to beconsidered. Parents can be proactively involved at schools in otherways too, such as by keeping up with lesson plans, accessing schoolservices for children and themselves, or working with ParentalInformation and Resource Centers, or PIRCs (U.S. Department ofEducation, 2007). These efforts need to be given more weight in datacollection.
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Another concern is that, despite the use of terms suggesting otherwise(e.g., effects, risks), this study could not establish causality. Schoolsand families play off each other, and child traits elicit responses fromboth (Thurston, 2005). Absent experimental designs, such threats tocausal inference cannot be completely resolved. Still, steps can betaken to address this problem. Longitudinal frameworks are a goodstart. One promising avenue is the identification of school policies thatvary somewhat randomly across states (e.g., implementation of PIRCs)and could be attached to ECLS­K for use as an instrumental variable(Gennetian, Magnuson, & Morris, 2008). Another is the coupling ofpropensity score techniques to rule out observable confounds withrobustness indices to quantify the potential impact of unobservableconfounds on the causal inference (Frank, 2000). As for otherlimitations of the study, more needs to be done to tease apart howsocioeconomic stratification and racial inequality are intertwined inAmerican education, and more multi­dimensional treatments oflearning (e.g., earned grades vs. test scores, reading vs. math) need tobe leveraged.If, once these limitations are corrected and extensions are executed,the findings of this study hold up consistently, then the family­schoolconnections reconceptualization of parental involvement might informeducational policy in the U.S. and other countries in targeted ways. Ingeneral, building two­way lines of communication between home andschool—through regular meetings, mailings, web technology, andother means—could be an important step for the goal of raisingachievement rates overall. Because the observed benefit of such two­way engagement did not differ by family SES but the prevalence ofhaving such engagement did, these efforts might also contribute to thegoal of reducing academic disparities. Also for the goal of addressingdisparities, having schools amp up their communication strategies forlower SES parents who have not been visible at school might bevaluable, and so too would be providing a venue for lower SES buthighly home­involved parents to voice their concerns about theirchildren’s reading activities at school, request changes in theseactivities, or gain insights about how to use their home reading time tocomplement what is going on in school. In all cases, opening up linesof communication is key.
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1 To capture the full shape of the growth curve, a value was given to eachsemester­grade regardless of whether a test was taken (or data were collected)during that semester­grade; thus, for the slope, or time, 1 = kindergarten­fall, 2= kindergarten­spring, 3 = first grade­fall, 4 = first grade­spring, 5 = secondgrade­fall, 6 = second grade­spring, 7 = third grade­fall, 8 = third grade­spring(0, 14, 9, 16, 25, 36, 49, 64 for the quadratic, or time2).
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